
PENNY COLUMN
Try a Can of Red Pltter Sour Cherries

for pies. Lippard & Barrier. 10-2t-p.

For Sale or Rent. One Six Room House
and lot, on the National Highway,
about one mile south of Kanbn polls,
N. C. See L. C. Basinger, Kannapo-
lis, N. C. l(M>t-c.

Fresh Shipment Pfc-

con. Strips and Pork Sausage. Lfppirti
& Barrier. 10-2t-p.

Spring Pattern Hats From Niew York
and Chicago. Miss Bracken's Bonnet
Shop. 10-Bt-p.

Lost—Twenty Sacks of Rags. Return and
get reward or phone 562 J. Wanted,
rags. Chas. H. Foil. 8-Bt-p.

Phone Your Orders to Ed. M. Cook Co.,
565, tor home made cakes, angel food
a specialty, $1.00; $1.50 and $2.00.
Also phone your orders for home-made
candy, 50c quart. 8-4 t-p.

Houses For Rent on St. Mary’s Street
near the Locke Mill. Minnie Waddell
Porter. 7-4 t-p.

For Rent—Two Adjoining Store Roams.
Good location. Write Box 103, or
phone 637L. 4-6 t-p.

30x 3 1-2 Lancaster Cord Tires, ss.so.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co. 7-6t-c.

If You Want To Save Money on Tires
see Yorks & Wadsworth Co. at once.
7-Gt-c.

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed, 50
for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribune Office. ts.

See Yorke & Wadsworth Co. Before Buy-
ing your next tires. 7-Gt-c.

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed, 50
for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribune Office.- ts.

Tires That Stand. We Have Prices That
are right. Ritchie fiflw. Co. Phone
117. 18-ts-c.

30x3 1-2 Cord Tires s9.so.Yorke & Wads-
worth Co. 7-Gt-c.

For Rent—Store Room on West Depot
street. Apply to Joe Gaskel. 9-ts-c.

Land Deeds and Mortgage -rust Deeds.
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

Lespedeza Seed Growers' Association, of
Mississippi. This order will be sent

in on Saturday. January 10th, and as
the seed is very scarce farmers desiring
same are advised to get their order in
by the 10th. This is one of the most
valuable of the summer legumes and
should be sown on small grain in March,
Mr. Goodman stated, and will assist in
the making of more hay and eliminate
in port the sowing of peas after harvest
at a time when work is very rushing.

The orders for sedatol (the govern-
ment explosive), are eoming in rather
slow, Mr. Goodman stated, for the last
order for the county. All farmers want-
ing the explosive must place their order
within the next week as the supply is
getting scarce and this will be the last
order made this year by Mr. Goodman.
Arrangements are being made to get

the caps locally for the new order and
those farmers who have already ordered
and received emplosives can call at the
office of Mr. Goodman Saturday and
get their caps and fusee.

The defeat of all measures making
possible he use of the Bible in the public
schools was recommended in a report
read at the tenth triennial convention
of the National Council of Jewish YVo-
men, at St. i-ouis, Missouri.

Most women have two opinions of a
secret: Either it is not worth keeping—-
or else it is too good to keep.

Special! Social! Wash-

steads and cook stoves.
Also Men’s Clothing, Hats
and Caps. Ladies’ Coats
Skirts and Shoes.' Cov-
ington’s, corner Barbrick
Street. 10-1 t-c.

F«nßeot—Two Rooms With Heat sod
bath. Ladies preferred. Phone 88.
1-ts-c.

Wanted—To Do Your Plumbing and
heating repair. M. O. Love, Phone

191. 10-4t-p.

Wanted—Your Old Frozen Radiator.
Phone 562 J. Chas. H. Foil. 9-4 t-p.

Wanted—Your Hemstitching to DO. Mov-
ed from Pounds’ Shoe Store to Phi-
fer building, adjoining John K. Pat-

s terson's office. Miss Carrie Dry.

I 9-2 t-p.

Call 813 For Mackerel Steak. Oysters
and fresh meats of all kind. Query &

Mabery. 9-2 t-p.

For Sale at a Bargain—l 2 Pure Bred
Brown Leghorn hens, l,year old, 13

pullets now layiug. B. J. Allman. 124
E. Corbin street. 9-2t-p.

A NEW shipment of ALCOHOL, Good
and fresh, at Long's Filling Station.
8-st-p.

Do You Know What PEP is? BENZO-
LINE has PEP and every cur ownei
¦should use it as it starts quieker and

IS CLEANER than any gasoline.
Long's Filling Station is the only place

in this county which sells it. Try it
in cold Weather and save your battery.
8-st-p.

Oranges and Tangerines 50c Peck for
balance this week. Sanitary Grocery
Company. . 8-5-t-p.

Man. Woman Wanted. Salary $75 YY’eek-

i ly full time. $1.59 an hour spare time,
selling guaranteed hosiery to weaner.
Cottons, heaters, silks. Guaranteed
Mills, Norristown. Pa. 5-12 t-p.

For Sale in Mt. Pleasant—Two Desirable
building lots, each about two acres,
near the square. For further infor-

mation address Box 54, Mt. Pleasant.
4-Gt-c.

business change

Electrik Maid Bake Shop SoW by Alfred
Petersen to Charlotte Man.

A business change of interest to Con-
cord people was consummated on Janu-
ary 7th. when the Electrik Maid Bake
Shop, on West Corbin Street, was pur- ,
chased by Mr. E. A. Moring. of Char-
lotte. from Mr. Alfred Peterson, who in-
stalled it here about June Ist, awl hat,

been operating it since that time. ’ Mr.
Peterson has accepted a position with
the Chicago office of the Electrik Maid
people, and will take up his duties at
once.

The business for tin, next several
months will be' under the management
of Mr. H. 15. Moring, son of the owner,
after which Mr. E. A. Moring will come
to Concord and take active management.

For the present, the bakery will be
at the myne location. It is the pur-
pose of the new owner to make some
changes in the near future, whereby the
products Os the concern will be handled
by local grocers in C-oncord and vicinity.
The rapid growth of the business of the
Electrik Maid Bake Shop has made it
almost imperative to add further equip-
ment to the plant, and this will also be
done, it is expected.

Seeds and Explosives tor Farmers.
R. I). Goodman, county farm agent,

lias been successful in receiving prices
for co-operative order of seed from the
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elusion that without question millions of
dollars had been saved to the southern

, farmer by the city blasts which swept
from the north Saturday and Sunday.

Ift Nhrtb t'arobin* the mercury was
lowest at points wjtjere no cotton is rais-
ed, but for the etftSgJjtate the tempera-
tbre wa.s unusually |£w. In this and

| other cotton growing counties of the
Piedmont section the mercury Saturday
night and Sunday morning was only a
few degrees above aero at the -higheat,
and what is true of this State is true
of other states which produce large cot-

‘ ton crops. Even in Texas, where mil-
-1 lions of bales are raised each year, um

usually cold weather prevailed last week,
and from the I-one Stur State' to north-
ern Florida, then up the Atlantic sea-

, board and across the southeastern states
the wintry winds eirried their intense
chid, to pracfically every cotton state
In the South.

ROTARY MEETING

Public Affairs Committee Offers Fine
Program at Weekly Meeting of Local
Club. ?

The weekly meeting of the Concorl
Ret ary Club was held at the Y. M. C.
A. 'Wednesday with President Sam Rnri-
’dn presiding.
- The program was in charge of Frank j

Niblock, chairman of the public affairs
committee, who stated that the program .
had been arranged for the purpose of

presenting entertaining matters pertain-
ing to public matters ami of human in-
terest. L. M. Richmond was the first
•spanker and pointed out the advantages
pf business houses dosing early, declar-
ing the clerks deserved shorter hours
and that the mercantile life would be
more efficient if stores closed earlier.
Edward Sanvnin read an instructive ar-
ticle on credit, which he. declared is a
business man’s greatest asset, and which
should be guarded secondly to his home.

John M. Oglesby was the third spenk-
pr. aqd he pointed out the advantages
of joining various Organizations which
a man’s classification represents.

Following tlie regolur program Judge
IV. F. Harding, a guest, was introduced
and made a short talk which was well
received.

Other guests present at the meeting
were James F. Hurlev and BarrettTaylor, of the Salisbury club.

Salisbury KaanaptolJTs Game a Rough
Affair.

Salisbury. Jan. 9.—1,, one of the
roughest games ever- played here Kan-
napolis highs lost a hard fought game
by the score of 24 to 23 to Salisbury.

The game was rough and' tumble af-
fair from the start, and owing to the
referee not being thoroughly familiar
with the rules, continued to get rougher
as the game progressed.

In fact a mild form of football wasplayed throughout.
For Salisbury “Big Boy" Floyd was

the high scorer, wih 10 points' to his
credit

Johnson the well known center, led
jthe attack for Kannapolis, piling up a
total of 12 points. Jleeler brother, at
guard, put np a fine all-round game.
Salisbury 24 Kannapolis 23
Shore G Smith 0

j v Right Forward.
oltrane 4 Maudlin B. 1

Left Forward-
Floyd 10 Johnson 12

Center..
Gwynn 0 Feeler, S., 2

Right Guard.
Shuler 4 i. . Peeler. H., 4

Left. Guard. -

Substitutions: I‘. i|fiuhli« 4; for
Mauldin. Referee: llrown. Lenoir col-
lege.

COLD SNAP WORTH MUCH.
TO THE COTTON FARMERS

Experts Estfthate Tittt MffitmK of
Weevils Wen KRM hk the Cotton
States Saturday and Sunday.
Plumbers, coal dealers sad garage

owners were not the only class of la]h-
orers who benefltted from the cold weath-
er which swept over this section of the
country Saturday night and Sunday,
causing water pipes to freeze and burst,
coal supplies to decrease with unpleas-
ant rapidity and auto radiators to freeze.
Claiming even greater benefit than these
are the farmers who feel that millions
of boll weevils were 'killed and millions
more deprived of birth by the wintry
weather that carried the mercury to a
point not reached since 19918.

Local authorities wise in the wnys of
the weevil declare they are unable to
place a definite estimate on the money
saved by the weevils destroyed, but they
estimate that millions ol dollars were
saved throughout the cotton belt and
that the benefits resulting from the
freeze far outnumber the damages.

Weather like that of Saturday nud
Sunday, when the mercury itr hours
flirted with the zero mark, was un-
doubtedly very damaging to the weevils
hibernating in and near cotton fields,
one cotton expert of this county pointed
out, and he expressed the oninion that
the freezing weather w6s worth tons of
posion that would have been applied to
the crop after it began growing.

‘ln order to live through the winter
months,” another expert pointed out,
“the hibernating weevil must eliminate
a certain percentage of his body mois-
ture. Under favorable dry conditions
the weevil is able to do this, but rains
penetrate to his hiding place—under the
bark of stumps, in straw aud stalks of
last year’s plants and other places—and
if the damp spell is followed by freezing
temperature the weevil freezes and bursts
like so many of the waterpipes in the
cities have done.”

R. G. Goodman, county farm agent
for Cabarrus county, declared that while
the cold snap undoubtedly killed many
weevils, this fact does not mean that
the weevil is necessarily wiped out. Un-
der ordinary weather conditions, Mr.
Goodman pointer! out. only a few of the
weevils which take cover in winter sur-
vive. but the few that do survive can
multiply so rapidly that it is not im-
possible that the 1924 crop will be dam-
aged by them.

The severely cold weather of 1917-18,
Mr. Goodman stated, had something to
do with the delay of the weevils in
reaching the Piedmont section, but there
is great difference between such weath-
er as the South experienced that winter
ami the weather so far this wintr. Jf
the weevils that do survive the rigors
of the winter are favored with cloudy,
rainy weather during the month of July,
the weevil army will be as large as ever
and may accomplish as much damage to
the 1924 (crop as it did to the 19922 and
1923 crops. Mr. Goodman added. But

every cold snap that is accompanied by
temperatures nearing zero point add '
to the discomfiture of the weevil and
make his presWMas let# cer-
tain, Mr. Goodman said; adding id'con-
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RJB criminating men and
Taw? men you will find reveal-|l
jLjjrcj ed the.-if demands forlpE

EM the artistic, unusual andS^B

we count critical people Kg
2,. J among our best custom- BaR

gfjfi“Fixtures of Character" |jf
t if’ W. i. HETHCOX lj|
pfl Electrical Fixtures

LJ \Y. Depot St. Phone 689 £4

! We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Touring
One Chevrolet Sedan
One Buick Touring
One Oakland Tour-
ing.
One Overland Tour-!

ing.
. J
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Concord his brtn Wect&i aa one ofr
: the towns in the North Carolina recruit* 1
, ing district at which to place • repre-

sentative ot> the Army Recruiting Ser-j
1 vice. George B. Btevens is in charge-:

of the local stations He is a man of
long egberiwtc in the recuriting service j

' and Win bE pleased to have prospects
apply to him. A

! Today the local office received word)
[ that oVg.tniiations in the Hiwaiian Is- i

; lands, Panama and our western and!
southwestern states are in need of well '¦

1 qualified men. ' The trip to the foreign r
’ possessions and the west coast is midej

1 on arihy transports, but all over travel [
is performed by rail.

General A. J. Bowley, commander at
Port Bragg. N. C., who was Instrumental

' in retaining that post as a field artiUtry
range, iB desirous of obtaining the En-
listment of young North Carolinians for
duty in the field artillery at Bragg.

| The general Is a great booster, of North
Carolina and is fond of her people.

To many it'is not known that F6rt
Bragg has the largest field artillery range
in the entire world. Many guns of

. the army can be fired only on this range.
! Many of the artillery weapons chosen by

the government will first be “tried out”
at Fort Bragg.

The recruiting office is Ideated over
the city hall.

Farm Agents Meet Here. I
Farm agents from Iredell, Rowan.

Stanly and Mecklenburg counties and
. District Agent Millsaps, pt Statesville,

met here yesterday with County Agent
It. D. Goodman, sot a district divisionalmeeting. The meeting was held in the
directors room of the Cabarrus Savings
Bunk.

The purpose of the meeting was to
u'erk out similar plans for the agents of
the five counties represented ut the meet-
ing. Plans taken up include work with
live stock, poultry, hogs. Crttton. legumes
and forestry. These meetings are con-
sidered very beneficial as they allowl the
agents to get together and discuss thipir
Work as it relates to thefr particular
county. Each agent offers suggestions
nhd hints and the plans ire endorsed by
the district Agent.

Plans are being made for four or five <
counties to hold one of these meetings 1
each month.

Blacksmith Preacher.
I will hold n service' on Chnrch street '

near Mr. E. C. Turner's blacksmith
shop Saturday afternoon, January the
12th, at 2:30 o'clock. Everybody is wel- J
come. The subject will be. “Something (
We Need More in Our Homes."

I will also hold a service Sunday night J
the 13th. at the home of Mr. Jack Dees, i
on Mr. P. M. Linker's farm near Rocky 1
River Church. This service will begin j
at 7 o'clock. Everybody is welcome. i

W. H. WILLEFORD. ]
Blacksmith ]

Charlotte Trims Kannapolis. I
Charlotte Observer. - j

The Charlotte Y. M. C. A. came back ]
from Kannapolis last night with another i
victory to their credit, having defeated I
the Kannapolis "Y“ by a score of 40 <
to 28. The game was a nip and tuck '
affair for a while, the two teams running j
along evenly; >W*A<i*r*rd»stow, jUwJICharlotte men developed . punch and j
forged ahead. L. Gilliam was, the star .
tor the Kannapolis boys while Neiuian. ]
Smith and Yates starred for Charlotte. J

At The Theatres.
“Railroaded," a big Universal feature

starring Herbert Rawlinson, is the head-
liner today at the Pastime.

At the Piedmont today the Fox super- |
production. “Et. Elmo." is being offered.

“Rich Men's Wives,’’ a production with J
an all-star cast, is the attraction at the
Star today.
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I PARKER’S
Semi-Annual 20 Per Cent Discount j j

| Clearance Sale
|: Begins Friday* January 11th, lasting

II \ until January 26th. The most mar-
!! veious Bargain event ever staged in

j | this section. 20 per cent, off our al-
|; ready extraordinary low prices, ]|
|; makes a reduction of 40 per cent to 50 I

j | per cent, off the actual values.
This is our twice-a-year clean-up |

1 1 sale of our entire stock of ladies’, jj
| men’s, boys and children’s high qual- 1
I ity shoes, including the newest and I
8 most wanted styles, in straps, oxfords |
| and high cut shoes. »

I AN AMAZING SELLING EVENT (
| RIGHT IH THE HEART OF THE 1
| SEASON

!| Watch The Tribune for Big Ad. To- |
morrow

I PARKER’S SHOE STORE J
Between and Wtkdkn ft and 10c Store

' - . - ' :"'l
’ .ffc t .

Thursday, January 10, 1024
& 1> ' 1 '' ' ;¦ "*•' *

• i, jja-

j Parks-Belk Co.
I
I Great

January

Clearance Sale
Started This

Morning at 8:30
| With a Rush

!; •

Thousands of customers are tak-
-5 ing advantage of this Clearance to 1

I save money on winter goods that
I they need now* also on white goods,

| gingham* Romper Cloths* Knicker 8

§ Cloths for Children and ladies’ Spring |
§ Dresses, Shirts, Blouses, etc.
g* - g

mhe winter has just "started anR at t
| prices you cap buy Winter Goods at 1
I it Willpay you to buy your Winter j

goods for next winter now at almost |
Half Price. Just remember that the I
goods, both winter and spring, in cot- ,

ton goods, would cost you from 25 to
50 per cent, more ifbought on the ba-

j sis of today’s cotton market.

Just remember you are buying
I on the basis of 22c to 25c cotton
I prices. A few of the Tremendous
| Savings during this Sale. All goods

willlbe on sale as long as they last.
Everything at Tremendous Reduc-
tions.

;
"
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BIG SPECIALS FROM EACH DEPARTMENT.

15c to 48c Apron Ginghams Sic ° 39c i
198c t057.95 Yard Wool Dress Goods jjgto <£g 1

I “T'l. Sc“l|4i i

| New is the time to buy your Blank Books for 1924. All
8 Reduced. Ledgers, Day Books to (1

jj Memo Books at 1•/ SI

I $0.50 |o $40.00 Men’s Winter ’.CIJk:«> 0 Oft
X Overcoats reduced to \ .

g sls-00 to $40.00 Men’s Good fO QC to
g Wool Suits/reduced to
1 ;

g All Ladies’ Hats at, Half Price. ‘49c t 0 $7
¦ ' 1 r /

1 "Pdi**lrc-Rollr#I ncIK tiO.
i t "£ jL
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